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During the last few weeks there has been a very encouraging 
response tothe 2;>peal for contributions for the Ne"'s Sheet . It is 
with much pleasure that the Club Connittee and tho Editor thank 
t?ose members who are helping to make our News Sheet a success. 

NOTES AND RECORDS: 
There are a nunber of interesting notes this ncnth , ,.rith 

Flamingoes, Egyptian Gees e , Mollymawks and l:lhite- eye;:; a.t.l in the 
nm·Js again. 

Reco1· s which have come to hand suggest tha t Flar.1ingoes are 
abundant this year in the Caledon/Bredasdorp area . Hiss Darling 
and Miss Goudie on a week-end trip to L1Agulhas, between 11 and 14 
January, recorded nine birds on a snall vlei in the Bontebok Park, 
about 60 or 70 in scattered Gr oups on a large vlei on the Struis 
Bay - Elim road, and about 25 on the Lagoon at Hernanus. Miss Joan 
Robinson tells me that she and her sister spent the greater part of 
January at L'Agulhas and saw even larger nunbers. They counted up
wards of 300 FlaminPoes on a large saltpan not far fron thier holid
ay house, and many n)re in small groups on other snallwr vleis and 
pans in this area . They a lso saw Flaningoes at Hernanus, counting 
roughly 50 at the Ncnd. 

Do you renenber a query in News Sheet No.1, concerning the 
date on which the Flamingoes finally deserted Zeekoe Vlei? A 
letter from Dr Sallie Woodrow brings the answer to this question . 
She \vri·t es ~ 

"Flamingoes were in great nunbers there up till 1940, when we 
had ~ery heavy winter rains and all the extra Youngsfield area was 
drained into the Vlei . In February 1941 I was out sailing in a strong 
southerly wind and saw a group of 6 Flamingoes standing rather discon
solately on the f ar shore down in Sond Bay near the sandhills . They 
were evidently a reconnoitring party and by the following weekend ha~ 
disappeared. Tije floods of 1941 were such that a channel had to be 

' cut to the sea to help the drainage of the Vlei, and since that time 
the water has never been shallow enough to attract Flaningoes again. 11 

Captain Soholt~ wa.s nnusod to read about 1:,Jhitc-eye.s er~j'o~ing 
their jam., and contributes additional infcrnation regarding the feed
i nG habits of these little birds . He writes: 

11They are particularly keen on the nectar of watsonins , and the 
fact that they are not endowed with along bent beak to reach the nec
tar the vray nature intended, does not hother then a scrap. They 
settle on the flower stalM, and at the precise spot (in ~ two.inch 

• flower tube where the nectar i s located, :.;>uncturo the tuba fron the 
outside . There is no hesita tion or probing a~out; they seem to know 
unerringly where t0 puncture the flower nnd then fly on, wasting not 
a second, to the next flovrcr ~ where they do thE: sene again." 

Captain Scholtz adds that Orange-breasted Sunbirds also take a 
shor t cut to get at the nectdr of his watsonias, perforating the tube 
f ron the side. There must be many renders l.vho have seen various sun
birds treat aloes and other folwers the sane way . I wonder whether 
it i s laziness or whither, inspite of their long beaks and extensible 
tongues, they aro unable to rc~ch tho nectar in f l owers with very 
l ong narrow cor ol la tubes . 

___ __. .!--- ,., - - - _.e. 



The family of Egyptian Go£$e, first ncntionod by Miss Hamer, h 
have been seen at Zcokoe Vlel by several nenbcrs, and have caused a 

/good deal of couoent. 
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Dr troodrow says that in all the years she has known Zeekoe Vlei? it 
fs the first tl.Jiie she has known Ec.yptiea Geese to breed there. HovT
ever, Dr Broekhuysen writes to say thatthis family was hatched many 

· miles avJay, on a farm near Fransch Hoek. Th 3ir owner gave then to 
Ronde Vlei Sanctuary, and they r.1ade the journey to their ne'·" homw, 
not on the wing, but in D-~ Broekhu~sen's car l The birds arc so 
ta~e, because they are semi-domesticated, and this, I think, answers 
one part of Miss Hamer's query. "I wish 7

11 aays Dr BroC,chuysen, "tha: 
they had renained in the Sanctuary, where they would have been safe! 

From Fish Hoek, Brigadier Gatehouse writes about Mollynav.'k.Sc 
He offers the following mihneresti.ng note as "possible confirmation 
of the view that some birds, particularly the English Rook, fly for 
p1easure 11 • 

"For the past month of so a ,air of Molly rJawks has appeared 
nearly every evening at about 5.30 of 2 p.~. over the north end of 
False Bay. Very occasionally they are joined by a third. ~hey fly 
in fron thenorth at a· 1.ow a ltitude, and whcm the·y are over the sea 
between Fish Hoek and Muizen:)3rg they cou.mence to c:i.rcle, ascending 
in wide spirals to great height. Sometines one follov;s the spiral 
of the other, but Dore often each tc:tkes its own :_Jat~1, ~{eeping fa:::..rly 
elose together. 

"The clmb is carried out at a tremendous rate, although the 
average wing-beat is not more than about one per 10 to 15 seconds,if 
as man~ . It is difficult to estiqate the height r~.::tched, but I · 
should think it is not less than 4,ooo feet, and this is accomplisheq 
from just above sea level in under two ninutes. 

"Having conpleted the clir:b, th~y remain at that height for a 
few 1:1inutes, and then glide d.o'm to about 50 feet aaove the sea; 
they then start the tli.nb again, procecdin~ to abot.t the sane height 
This performance is repeatea ::>everal times in the.. c.cv ..... se of lt5 nin
utes of so, when the birds fly away northwards. On one occasion ore 
of the birds rest ed on the sea for about one ninute. There is usua
lly a pause of sone duration between climbs. 

"English Rooks do the saoe thing in the sunner, ov8r the land, 
of course, and it is thought t11at they rise on conn~ctlcn currents 
of warn air which take the for:-1 of nchirmeys". It mst cer;:,inly 
be great fun f or then to ve can.ded up".m.rd wi thC''..t ouch ef ..:crt, c.nd 
their continual repetition of :~t indicates that ·ch'"'Y are en..,.Jying 
themselves. 

llWhen the air begins to cool dovm in the evenj.ng) there mus c be 
very strong convection ct:rr~L-_ts ::.."'ising fron the wa1"m su:::'face of tLe 
False B'ay water, mo I should think the l'-1olly mauks come out for s0me 
evening sport. Possibly the pai!' keeps the T'1c>tter a secret so that 
the fuh will not be spoilt by over-cro1·:diYig:l" 



- Brigadier Gatehouse's account reminds ne vividly of nany a 
/ day on Tristan da Cunha . Exaept in t he most violent gales, t~e 

mountain island a l ways affords a lee~ a pocket of st:i_ll a i.r, on tt--':? 
side aw~y from the ever - persistent wind. The c(ge of the lee js 
usuall y marked b~r a l ine of foam of white-ca·1ped \.vavcs, cs violGnt 

disturbances occur where the still air neets tht ncwing air, and 
occasionally Ion€; spouts of 1>1ater ascend the hearts of n~nor \-lhi:rl
winds . Such conditions always bring albatrosses ... Wandering, Sooty , 
Yellow- nosed and Black- brovTOd - in . their twenties, -:hirties and 
even hundreds . They would s pira 1 upvTards, sv10op dr vnv•g,rds, and 
indulge in fantastic aerobat i cs, such as ~rigadier Gatehomse des
cribes~ Surely there can be little doubt that they cnj0y playing 
in the air, that, in fact they fly for pleasuroY 

Dr Broekhuysen supplies an intcrestjn~ note - a ~ew recorG fer ' 
our area . Early in Januar'T , Colonel Champion not..i.fie<i 1!r Feely 
that there was a coucal vr:..t:-. a distinct white stripe over the eye 
in the garden of his farm, Vredeburg ab Firgrove. Feoly saw the 
bird and cane to the conclusi "'n that it vTaG the Hhite - "tn'vVol6Q Coucal 
(Roberts, No 356). Subsequently, on 6 January, Dr Broekhuysen 
also sa-vr the bird and confir::a :::d Hr Feel y ' s identif3cztion. This 
ve-:oy interesting record as the P-sarest place at vll'.ich this 
has b een previously bonn recorded is SwP.ll P.nnt'lrn (~+~T>lr ;:,,.., 
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AJ.though a single swa. l lmT does not make the spring, and the 
Hhite-bl'lvTed Coucal at Vredeburg r1ay have bet..n a stray spe~~cn, 
there is nevertheless a good deal of evidence that nany birds are 
extending their r ange . ~he classic case of the Cattle Egret is well 
known. More redently, nany other species, previously nnknown in our 
area, seem to have crossed sone ecological barrier and have penetra
ted even as f a r as the Peninsul~. A GOOd exanple is the ~e~d 
Doye, which is easily recogni sed by its distinctive call, l ess 
easily by its ap~enrancc. In 194o Dr Gill ~rote of this s pecies 
"fairly cormon fror1 about s~,Tellendan (seens to be spreading west
wards) through the Eastern Province, Nat-al and part s of the Trans 
vaal and Fr ee State ". Now, only 12 years l ater, t t.e Red - eyed Dove 
is to be found in many parts of the Peninsula, including, to my 
knowledge , Hout Bay and Tokai . It wculd be interestir-g to know 
\vhether ncr1bers have sinilar records f or other specie..> . 

The last _rr nct e" this nonth has )articula r interest in vie\·/ of 
a ncte in the current OSTRICH. Mr H.A.Feldnann cf Klapouts writes 
t o say that, driving alon£ ~hct;ational !{oaa to To~.;::J. en 11 January , 
he saw 6 .§_torks on Hr Meybv,...g's faro, Nulders Vlei . He adds that 
he saw the sa~e n~1ber of birds , more or less in the same a r ea 
exactly a year ago. 

RINGING: 

Members of the Cape Bird Club bid fair to bPn.-: all r ingi11g 
rec ords in Southern Africa, Dr I'roekh1J~7s er_ tells ne that since July 
1951 nearly two thousand birds have been ri~ ~cd . It oust be confess
-ed, however, that the credit for this Easnificer.:c total goes mainly 
to a handful of active people, such as the snall p'"'rty v1ho ringed 
well over a thousand birds on a t hree -day vis it to Malagas Island . 
One has to try the JOt 0nesclf~ to appr eciate the lii.onse anount of 
hard physical labour thet goAs into placing '"'- t:1osard mGtal bands 
en a thousand" wriggligg legs, in 2. short space of ·~ime. And ever:y 
band and every leg he s to be recorded •••• ! Hc'.:evE:-, if you arc 
blessed v1i th the necessary s tar.1ina and en thus ::.as21 ~ ycur rei·Tards, 
though f ew, will be interesing, exciting and Jnf iD.it r:y \vorth whil e . 

Mr Rand, away on Mari~~ Island, has recent~y rc8pcd a reward 
through the efforts of Peter Stey~, whc, on 28 Jccember, found a 
dead Ca12e Ccrnorantl on the beach at l::?l·uanus o ':ha 1"::. -:-d ·.;as deconp 
osing, but in the sand bene"th it ·:~here l ay a ring - D. 2079 . From 
the records, Dr Droekhuysen finds that Mr Rand pl nced this ring on 
the leg of an· ir1nature Cape Coroorant a t Marcus Island in Saldanha 
Uay on 8 June 1951. 

~-1essrs Jeffery, Livers:i.dge ~ N: d.dlcniss and Dr Br oekhuysen 
ringed about thirty young Q!QY ar-d Dlack -heade~ Hsrons d~ring the 
first week in January, at Rondevlei. Dr BroeihUysen nentions that 
there were several nests with eggs as well, and points out thP.t this 
is very late for these bi~ds tc br~8d . 

It is on behalf of peopl e v:~1o make nass ringing eff orts liKe 
the one at Malagas Island, and on behalf of our vory act. ve Junior 
Members, that the appeal has ·;.- ·ne out for donatior ... ::; towa"t'ds the 
cost of rings. As the b rcc. : ril:.g[" cost sor-ee1 ~!i!B like 10/- a 
hundred, y ·u 't!ill appreciat~ that na j or e..:'furts ::-e:-.t<.ire not only 
stanina and enthusias~, rut a lso a ccns~_derablc pl·::-..vate outlay! 
Donors will be interested to knovl that tho Cor..r;itt-:o takes charge of 
all doaaticns and r.efrays the cost of the rings tt t he end of a 
year, on a pro rata rasis. The nonoy is elso ~sed to supply Junior 
Menbers with rings, free of cast. Please help, if y~u cano 



EVENING MEETINGS t 

Members have complained fron time to time thP•- Frinays and 
WednesdJ.ys are not the best days on l-!hich to h vl.d eveninG neetings . 

The matter recie·. ;d some consideration at the A. G. l·f. but nothing 
was decided . It \>Tould i>k greatly assist the Connittce in selecting 
dates for evening meetings, if menbers would fill in and renurn to 
the Secretary the circular enclosed with the News Sheet • 

. 
,J 
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DAhiN AND DUSK CHORUS. 

The Bird Research Station at Glanton 7 Northunberland is 
conducting a \vorld-wide enquiry in:bo the tir.1es at which bird- song 
daily begins and ends. Early-risers 7 please note! 

"Records are required of the exact tir.te of the first songs 
and calls in the norning of as nany species as possible on 13 
April and 21 Septenber 1952 . ; and the exact tir.te of the the last 
songs in the evening of sone or all of these species on 12 or ~3 
April ana 2otor 21 Septemter. 

"Watches should be corrected by wireless time- signal or other 
reliable source 7 and details of this given. 

Observation should begin 1~ hours before sunrise. Evening 
observation should be, .. ir. o.bout sunset and continue till all!lost 
dark. 

"Other dmfor::1ation required is :)osition of observation; the 
weather at the ti:oe of observation; nention vThich times fefer to 
calls and which to songs. 

"If it is not possible to make both a davm and dusk observat 
ion, either will be useful." 

Will anyone who is able to oake these observations on the 
specifi ed dates please send their records to the Hon. Secretany, 
S.A.O.s., P.O. Box 1616, Cape Town? 

• • o o o • o o o o o a o o o o • o • 


